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The larvae of the erab, Rhithropnnopeus, occur in the river Martwn ~isla (Dead
Vistula) during the second half of July und in August, i.e., after the period of intense
egg-laying that takes plaee in the second half of June and in July (Lawinski and
Weglarska, 1959). They eRn be found in shallow places and also in places whero the
~uter is deeper (about 5 m). Regarding their biologieal properties no details are
known so far. 'r-e were, hO\vever, able to find that, like many other planktonie orga
nisms, these larvae are subjeet to diurnal vertical migration. In respeet of their
quantitative composition the plankton sampIes collected at noon, from the layor elose to
the surfaee, differed considerably from those eollected at midnight. Catches ,rore
made using a plankton not, 30 cm in diameter, drawn for about 30 minutes behind a row
boat. I1idnight plankton, consisting mainly of pInnt life (with the blue-green algae pro
dominating), of larval nnd adult forms of Copepoda, Branchiopoda and of 1trsidacea, eon
tained a considerable number of Rhithropanopeus larvae in various developmental stages:
zoeas, metazoeas end mogalops. Plankton samples eolleeted at noon are qualitatively
similar but very poor quantitatively, Rhithropanopeus larvao being found only oxeop
tionally in them.

The Table 1 gives the numbers of larval forms of Rhithropanopeus found in indi
vidual day- and night-eatehes.

Table 1 Number of TIhithrop~opeus larvao found in
plankton eatehes from Dead Vistula

I

Date of Uumber of larvO-c caught Number of larvae caught
at noon at midnight

catching oeta- zoeas' meta-zooas megalops megalopszoeas zoeas

17.VII.59 2 2 -
21. VI1.59

no catching - - 21

26.VI1.59
was made

30 50-
---

28.VII.59 - - - 35 30 20

30.VII.59 - - - 16 21 21

31.VI1.59 - - 2 25 30 I 20

2.Vrr1.59 - - - 1 29 20

I 4.vII1.59 - - - - 4 8

As seen from.Table 1, tho largest numbers of lnrvae and specimens in their later
dovelopmontal stages werG eollectcd betwecn July 26 and August 2, which probably indi
cates that this is the hatching time of the major.i~of oggs. The migrato~ periodieity
of the larvae (zoea) coineides with some diurnal internal rhythm, namoly the chro
matophore rhythm. Thera are two kinds of chromatophoras:- diehromatie - containing
black-brovm and light-yellow pigments or monochromatic - containing only light-yellow
pigment. The chromatophores are arranged in the body of a larva according to a regular
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constant pattern. Some of them are primary chromntohpores, others, fe~~r in numbcr,
constitute the prospcctivc chromatophore system of thc metamorphosed forms (secondary
chromatophores). All the chromatophores cnn rapidly change their pigment concentration,
which process rcsults in physiological colour-change. The pigment is much more dis
persed at noon than at midnight, i.e., the colour of thc body is darker at daytime than
at night. This holdstrue for both thc blnck-bro~n nnd the ycllow pigments. Howcver,
the former one invariably sho~~ a slightly graater dispersion. So the contribution of
thc dark pigmentto the ovemll pigmentation is greater than that of the light one.

This diurnal rhythm is repeated with much precision every day. The dispersion
of thc pigment gradually increases from sunrisc till about noon, ~hen the pigment be
gins to conccntratc slowly with the docroasc in the intcnsity of light, reaching maximum
concentration at midnight. This phonomonon cntiroly deponds on thc light chunges, a
proof of whieh is the fact that tho ehro~~tophore rhythm disappears in larvae kept in
a dark room. In this rospcct tho Rhithropanopous zooa differs from other crub larvae,
for instancc from thc zooa of Carcinus maenas, in v.hich the diurnal chromatophore rhythm
is partly subjcct to internal control und does not disappear whcn the external stimuli,
i.e., diurnal light changes, cease to act (Pautsch, 1961).

It is probable that tho greator pigment dispersion observcd at daytimo protects
tho internaIorgans of the otherwiso trnnslucont larvao against harmful effects of light.
This suggostion seems to be supported by tho fact that tho majority of chromatophores
are armnged in such a ~y that during the phase of their pigment dispersion they form
a kind of serc~on onvoloping the most itlportant organs and thc nervous system in parti
cular. However,it should be pointed out that similar chromatophore rhythm also
exists in metamorphosed crabs (Pautsch ct al., 1960). In these the pigment screen
cnnnot havo a simi1ar funetio~ sineo the eonsidemblo pigment deposita of the cuticle
to a great extent reflect light mys, rogardless of the state of the chromatophores
which are invisible from outside.

The chromatophores of the TIhithropanopeus zoea, tao, pOsscss an ability, though
limited, of background adaptation by ~nieh thoy differ from other decapod larvae, whieh
have alraady boan studiod to this effcct (Cran~on crangon - Pautsch, 1951, Carcinus
nnenas - Pautsch, 1961). In a light of moderate intonsity (40 lux) tho black-bro~

pigment of the larvae kept in black vessels shows u slight1y greater dispersion than
that of the larvae placed in vessels with white walls. In ~hito-adaptod larvae trnns
ferred to b1ack vessels an incroase in tho dark pigment dispersion occurs, whereas in
blaek-background adapted larvae plaeed in a white vessel the dispersion of tho dark
pigmont decreases. It is diffieult to state whether this background adaptation is of
any biological importanee, for instance, as a eonecalment against the predator's eyos.
It should again be emphasized that the chromatophores of motanorphosed crabs, too,
are able to adapt thensolves to the background, though in this Caso this proceso cannot
play any protective role, sinee, as mentioned above, tho chromatophores are hidden
under the cuticle.
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